The effects of unilateral, experimental varicocele are not mediated through the ipsilateral testis.
Unilateral varicocele has been associated with diminished male fertility in humans and with bilateral physiologic and histologic changes in the testis of humans and laboratory animals. In particular, left varicocele in Sprague-Dawley rats results in bilateral increases in testicular temperature and blood flow. The mechanism by which unilateral varicocele can cause testicular changes is not known. The purpose of the present study was to determine whether or not the presence of either the ipsilateral or contralateral testicle is necessary for these effects of the varicocele to occur in the opposite testis. Varicoceles were created in adult, male rats by partial constriction of the left renal vein. Bilateral testicular blood flow was measured by a radiolabelled microsphere distribution technique and testicular temperature was taken with a needle probe thermometer. Right or left orchiectomies were performed on selected animals at the time of surgery to establish the unilateral left varicocele. Animals were studied 30 days after surgery. Mean testicular blood flow was significantly increased (P less than 0.01) in all animals having a left varicocele when compared with animals not having a varicocele regardless of whether a unilateral orchiectomy was performed. Likewise, the mean difference between intraabdominal temperature and intratesticular temperature (delta T) was significantly decreased in all groups of animals having varicoceles when compared with groups without varicoceles whether or not an orchiectomy had been performed. Thus, the studied bilateral effects of left-sided, experimental varicocele in the rat are not dependent upon the presence of a left testicle.